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F orWeareResidents,byWeareResidents 

MoreonRedistricting 
ByBeverlyCotton 

ThePublicWorksHighwayGarageissetuptomaintain
socialdistancingatWeareDeliberativeSession.(TomClow
photo) 

DiscussionbutNoAmendments 
AtTownDeliberativeSession 
ByTomClow 

The Town of Weare Deliberative Session was held
behind closed doors –garagedoorsthatis. OnSaturday,
Feb. 6 approximately 60 town residents, including the
Board of Selectmen and other town officials,gatheredin
the Town Highway Garage to deliberate the operating
budget and other articles on the 2021 Weare Town
Warrant. The garage was chosen as the site for the
meeting in order to provide sufficient space for social
distancing in light of the COVID virus. The majority of
those attending the meeting also wore protective face
masks; however, a separate area was set aside forthose
whochosenottowearfacecoveringstoparticipate. 
The Deliberative Session is considered to be the first
session of the annual town meeting with the second
session to be held on Tuesday, March 9, at which time
citizens will have the opportunity to vote on all warrant
articles as well as to elect town officers. Saturday’s
meeting gave voters a chance to discuss each of the
articles and to offer amendments. Noamendmentswere
offeredtoanyofthe17articlesthatwerediscussed.  
SeeDELIBERATIVE,page2 



InthelasteditionofWeareInTheWorld,theprocess
of redistricting was explained as the redrawing of our
electoral maps for the NH Senate and House, the
Executive Council, County Commission, and for the US
Congressionaldistrictseverytenyearsinconjunctionwith
the US Census. The reason for this is the number of
delegates any state has is basedonpopulation.TheNew
Hampshire Legislature is responsible for this mapping
process. Due to delays, 2021 Census data will not be
availableuntilAprilattheearliest,sotheprocesswillnot
beunderwayuntillatespring/summer. 
According to our State constitution, the towns are
entitled to one NH House representative for every 3,290
people.ThismeansthatasofthelastCensus,Wearewas
entitled to have twoNHHouseRepresentativestoitself-
not shared with any other town. Instead, we share four
with two neighboring towns. We qualify to be our own
district, which would mean that the citizens of Weare
would be the only constituentsofthoseRepresentatives.
When towns are not big enough to have their own
representation,townsofsimilarinterestareputtogether. 
SeeREDISTRICTING,page2 
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That means that the 2021 Warrant that is presently
posted on the town website (www.weare.nh.gov)
accurately reflects what will appear on the ballot on
March9. 
To those who regularly participate in town meetings
and voting, most articles on the warrant will be familiar.
Besides the operating budget, there is an article for pay
raises for non-union employees as well as for raises for
summerpart-timersatChasePark. LastsummerthePARC
wasunabletohirelifeguards. 
There is a request fortwofull-timefirefighter/EMT’s. 
This is the third year in afour-yearefforttostaffthefire
station with two full-time employees 24/7. The
fire/rescue department isalsoaskingforfundstoreplace
fire apparatus pump components. Money for this would
comefromaspecialrevenuefund. 
Thetownisaskingtomakethebuildinginspector’sjob
a full-time position. This has typically been a full-time
positioninthepast.Otherfamiliararticlesincludeapolice
cruiser,ahighwayplowtruck,andatrashtrailer.Thereare
also articles to add money to capital reserve funds for
bridge construction and repair, road reconstruction, and
the Government Building and Maintenance Fund.
Although thereweremanypeopleintheHighwayGarage
with cold feet, many still spoke up on issues that
concernedthem. 
The Weare Finance Committee plays a major role at
the Deliberative Session by making recommendations on
each warrant article that involves spending. After an
article is introduced by the Board of Selectmen, the
Finance Committee Chair gives that group’s
recommendation and the rationale behind that
recommendation. Before March 9, voters will receive a
mailing from the Board of Selectmen, which will explain
thepurposeofeachwarrantarticle. Thatmailerwillalso
include the Finance Committee recommendations and
thatgroup’sreasoningforeachdecision. 
Normally the mailer would also include information
and recommendations on the school budgets. However,
since the John Stark Deliberative Session and voting has
beenpostponeduntilspring,thatdistrict’sinformationwill
not beincluded. TheWeareSchoolDistrict’sDeliberative
Session is presently scheduled for Feb. 17, so it appears
that information for the Weare School warrant may also
missthedeadlineforthemailer. 
There are two petition articles on the warrant that
broughtsomediscussion. Concerninganarticletoenacta
noise ordinance to restrict the use of Tannerite, an
explosive agent, Police Chief Moore said that the
ordinance as written would be unenforceable. A second


petition article asked voters of thetownto“urgetheNH
General Court to carry out redistricting in a fair and
transparent way through public meetings, not to favor a
particular political party, to include communities of
interest,andtominimizemulti-seatdistricts.” 
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Thisyear,thereisawarrantarticleonourtownballot
that recommends a fair and transparent process and
suggestsabipartisancommitteebecreatedtodrawthese
maps and hold public meetings, giving opportunities for
thecitizenstoviewtheproposedmapsandaskquestions
orofferopinions.Thiswouldgivethepublicthechanceto
be informed and have a level of participation in the
process. 
Don’t forget, if you choose to vote absentee, the
process is the same as it was in the fall. You must
complete the absentee ballot application obtained from
theTownClerk. 


VaccineRegistration: 
NothingtoFear 

ByClayKriese–LibraryDirector 

Foralmostayear,thenewshasbeenoverflowingwith
COVID-19 updates and changes. Such tumult can lead to
confusion,frustration,anddistress. 
“Ineedimmunity,andIwantitnow!”youmaycryto
the heavens.Asthedemandforbothdosesoutpacesthe
supply, however, the gods of economics are not so
generous. 
The available vaccines are rationed by the New
Hampshire Department
of Health and Human
Services, and there are
multiplestagessignifying
the
prioritized
demographicgroups. 

SeeVACCINE,page3 




Asvaccinefeverhitsthe
GraniteState,theWeare
Public Library has the
cure.
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Asofthispublishing,ifyouare: 
● Overtheageof65 
● Ahigh-riskhealthworker 
● Afirstresponder 
● A resident or staff of a long-term health care
facility, including intellectual and developmental
disabilityresidentialfacilities 
● Correctionalfacilitystaff 
● Medically vulnerable with two or more
detrimentalconditions 
There’sagoodchancethatyouqualify. 
But first, you’ll need toregister.Theeasiestwayisto
go to thewebsite:https://www.vaccines.nh.gov/ Keepin
mind: To complete the process, you will need an email
account. 
Ifyouwouldrathersign-upbyphone,youcancall211.
There have been, however, several reports of persons
havingtroublereachinganavailableoperator. 
Ifyoudon’thaveanemailaccountoryoucan’treacha
person at 211, the Weare Public Library ishappytohelp
you navigate the process. Just call us at (603) 529-2044,
and we will schedule a time that you can come in and
receive full assistance from a friendly librarian. You can
alsoreachmeatwearepl@comcast.netTogetherwecan
getthisdone. 


Store.WearelookingforvolunteerstojoinourteamatYa
Never Know Thrift Shoppe. An hour or two, one day a
week, a month. If community service hours are needed,
wecanhelpyouwiththattoo. 
Our goalistoaddSaturdayhours,possibly10to1or
10to2.PleasecallPeggyat529-4263ifyou’reinterested.  
At the moment, our hours areWednesdayto Friday,
10to3andifvolunteersareavailable.Hoursanddaysmay
vary.Besttocallahead! 
We are also looking for local Seniors 60+whowould
like to sell their homemade or handmade goods.
Interested? Please call to schedule an appointment and
leave your name and number! Thank you for your
continuedsupport. 
Tech help is needed too. We are lookingforasavvy
techpersontohelpwithourwebsite,Facebookpageand
customerbasetohelppromoteus.Ifthat'syou,wewould
lovetotalk! 
Wejustfinishedwithour$5BagSaleforJanuaryand
willbehavinganotheroneinFebruary! Also,every1stday
of the month we have a drawing fora$20GiftCard. For
every$5youspendattheShoppe,youreceiveaticketto
enterthedrawing. 
Thisisongoingeachmonth!It’sagreatplacetoshop
anditisrighthereintown.Hopetoseeyousoon. 


SeniorCafé 

Sorryfolks,thisweek
wehaveonlythebasic
informationforyou. 
Themenufornext
weekis:roastpork
loin,whipped
potatoeswithgravy,
veggies,anddessert.Thisisforpickupordeliveryonlyon
Wednesdays.Justcallahead-529-4263-soweknowhow
muchtomake.Karldoesn’tliketorunoutoffood.  


ThriftShopNeedsHelp 
ByPeggyBailey 



We need
our
community
in order to
expand the
hours for
our Thrift

DemocraticCaucusT onight,Feb.10 
ToElectConventionDelegates 

The Weare Democrats will meet virtually on
Wednesday,Feb.10th at7:00p.m.viaZoomtoelecttown
Democratic officers and delegates totheNewHampshire
Democratic Party state convention. Thesedelegatesvote
at annual stateDemocraticPartyconventions,toapprove
thepartyplatform,resolutions,andotherpartybusiness. 
“NewHampshireDemocratsarealreadyexcitedabout
working to elect responsible leaders for New Hampshire
and Weare. Our caucus providesagreatopportunityfor
anyone who wants to be a part of New Hampshire’s
unique grassroots-style politics,” said Derek Winsor, the
WeareDemocraticCommitteechair. 
There isnocosttoattendthevirtualcaucus,anditis
opentoallmembersofthepublic. 
SeeCAUCUS,page4 
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work
or
about
membership
Any registered Democrat, regardless of past political headvoicew@gmail.com 
experience, can run for an officer or delegate position.
“Weare residents are eager to elect representatives who
willworktocreategoodjobsandexpandopportunitiesfor
middle-class families,” continued Winsor. “ The fight to
elect those representatives – strong Democrats up and
downtheticket–beginswiththeFeb.10caucus.” 
For more information, please contact the Weare
Democrats at WeareDemCom@comcast.net or call (603)
369-3697. 

NeedtoBeMoreConnected? 
JointheWomen’sGuild 

It’s not just for
Deering. The Deering
Community Church
Women’s Guild has
membersfromallthe
surrounding towns. 
As with so many
groupsrightnow,you
don’t have to leave
home to participate
since the guild is meeting electronically.Butwhenthings
change, you will have a wholenewgroupoffriendswith
purpose.  
TenmemberswereabletomeetinJanuarytoplanfor
2021. Thenewpresident,JaneWaters,isfromHopkinton
and started the meeting with a review of Guild
contributions to organizations in Hillsborough, Deering,
and Weare. These included the Eleanor Campbell
Scholarship Fund, Deering Community Church,
HillsboroughandWeareFoodPantries,OneGreatHourof
Sharing, Lions Club Christmas Baskets, Hillsborough
OperationChristmas,DeeringPoliceCadetProgram,Heifer
Project International, Ukama Appeal, DCC TeenFoodBag
Program, and Hand in Hand Ministries senior center in
Weare.Asyoucanclearlysee,communitysupportisabig
partoftheGuild’smission. 
The Guild welcomes all women in Deering, Weare,
Hillsborough, and surrounding communities. It enriches
thespirituallifeandfriendshipofitsmembers,engagesin
benevolent work to benefit our communities, and
supportsstateandnationalsocietiesandworldfriendship
programs. 
The usual social events such as theater outings and
luncheonshadtobecanceledlastyear,butmembershave
remainedsupportiveofoneanotherduringthepandemic.
AnyonewishingmoreinformationabouttheGuildandits


may

email:








TeamOz-RamHasaSpotforYou 
ByLorriePiper 

Are you interested in programming, CADing,
marketing,graphicdesign,makingvideosandanimations,
or creating business plans?  Members of the John Stark
Oz-Ram robotics team do all of this and more! We also
haveaLOToffunalongtheway. 
Everyone is welcome to our virtual meetings on
Sundays at 1 p.m. to learn about the recently released
competitionchallengesthatweareworkingonandwhatit
means to be apartofTeamOz-Ram. Sendusanemailat
frcozram1922@gmail.comtolearnmore. 
Andcheckusoutontheweb!w
 ww.ozram1922.org 



John
Stark’s
Winning
Robot-
TINMAN 














Thishollowed-outtreewasfound 
onawalkinthewoodsofWeare. 
(JoeCzarneckiphoto) 
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StarkStudentsParticipatein 
VirtualCivicsCompetition 

The “We the People” event sponsored by the NH Bar
Association since 1987 took place this year virtually and
students from John Stark Regional High School accepted
thechallenge. 
Eachyear,JSRHSstudentstakingtheWethePeopleclass
withMr. Marcuslookforwardtothe"WethePeople: The
CitizenandtheConstitution"competitionthattraditionally
takes place at the LegislativeOfficeBuildinginConcordin
January. During the competition, students testify before
panels of judges to demonstrate their knowledge and
understanding of the institutions of American
constitutional democracy. It is a program of the National
Center for Civic Education and is a premier Law-Related
EducationprogramoftheNewHampshireBarAssociation. 
Students from John Stark competing this year were
Gracie Bolduc, Bonnie Bragdon, Grace Caplan, Terry
Greene,MariaHagar,JaynaHenry,CarinaKeirstead,Alyson
Kenney, Alexander Mann, Brynna Newcomb, Matthew
Nichols, Jacqueline O'Donnell, Alexis Rinker, Emaly Roy,
and AndreaSeaver.

from deli meat). 3D Art students ended class making an
Andrew Goldsworthy inspired environmental sculpture
outside.Paintingclassesworkedon“tinyaccordionbooks”
while studying contemporary illustrators and watercolor
artists. Students also had assignments on Zentangle,
DigitalSketchbooks,andKnolling. 

John Stark art
student Sophia
Lundeen poses
with the “nature
sculpture” that
shecreated. 














Zoom screenshot from the “We the People” competition
withtheJohnStarkparticipants.Thiseventissponsoredby
theNewHampshireBarAssociation(courtesyphoto). 


StarkStudentsMakeArtatHome 

While John Stark Regional High School was in a fully
remotescheduleearlierthisyear,artteacherBessFrench
hadtocreateanewcurriculumforherclasses."Ifocused
on contemporary artists who work with media like
cardboard, organic, and found objects. Basic supplies
students would have at home," art teacher Bess French
said.. 
Students made reliefsculpturesandhouses/buildings
out of cardboard. Students learned about conceptualart
and made non-traditional books after learning about an
artist who made a “meat book” (an actual book made








These
photos
show the
“bark
book”
created by
JSR
art
student Eli
Lemire.
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SAU24HasFunintheSnow 

On Feb. 2, SAU 24 schools in Henniker, Weare, and
Stoddard enjoyed a traditional snow day. Superintendent
Coe invitedstudentsandstafftoshareaphotowhilethey
wereengagedinanoutdoorornon-techactivity. 




Addison Natti from Center
Woods Upper Elementary
School(4thgrade)triesout
her snowboard in the
backyard. 













Xavier
D'Arcy(4th
grade)from
James
Faulkner
Elementary
inStoddard
isallsmiles
while
sledding. 



MadisonLamouthfromJohnStarkRegionalHigh
School(9thgrade)worksonherbicyclekickforsoccer. 

SavanahMcManus,a5th-gradestudentatthe
HennikerCommunitySchool,enjoysatropicalsnow
day. 

JaelaBraver,a
first-grade
studentat
CenterWoods
Elementary
School,poses
withhersnow
daysnowman. 




WMS/CWUEStrafficcontrollersextraordinaire,LisaBarnes
andKristenLundeen,hadalittlefuninthesnowafter
gettingeveryoneacrossthestreetsafely(courtesyphoto). 
-AllschoolnewssubmittedbyPattiOsgood 
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“MakeMeAnInstrument”,willbeginonFebruary24. Itis
a five-part online program designed to help equip
(Weevenkeepitshoveledforyou.) 
participants to engage in tough conversations withthose
ByHeleenKurk 
whoholdideasdifferentfromours. 
What’sabetterway

to spend a snowy
winter day than to KidsKorner 
read a good book? 
Jack’s Little Free
Libraryisopen24/7
and located on the
north side of East
Roadinfrontofthe
original part of the
Weare
Public
Library.
There’s
always a variety of
books
because
people stop and


take one and then AveryCzarneckisays,“Sometimesyoujustwantaquiet
often leave a book placetohideandpeekatthesnow.” 
theywanttoshare.   
Right now for
Feb.11Is‘Don’tCryOver 
preschoolers,
there’s ”Rihanna and Seahorse Fairy”, ”Three Snow SpilledMilk’Day 
Sheep”, ”Follow the Polar Bears”, and several more
ByMargeBurke 
winter-themed books. For school-age readers, among
Many years ago, I was a staff pharmacist at a large
others, you’ll find the Newberry Medal book, ”Johnny hospital in Boston. My boss had a bad habit of not
Tremain”,twoNYTimesbestsellerbooksbyLaurenTarshis screwing caps tightly on bottles after use. Ilearnedthat
andLauraIngallsWilder’s ”TheFirstFourYears”.  
the hard way one day when I picked up a bottle of very
Andifyou’reanadult,RobertKirkman’s ”TheWalking sticky,viscous,darkredsyrup,shookitasindicatedbythe
Dead” or books by Karen Coulters or Linda Lael Miller directions...andyoucanguesswhathappened.Thebottle
mightinterestyou. Takealook,there’savarietytochoose cap flew off into space and the liquid proceeded to fly
from, and the options are always changing.  For more towardme.BeforeIcouldproperlyreact,Iwascoveredin
informationabouttheFriendsoftheWearePublicLibrary, dark red, looking as if I had been stabbed and was
visitusonlineath
 ttps://wearepl.wordpress.com/friends/  bleedingprofusely.Mywhiteuniformwassplatteredfrom

Jack’sLittleFreeLibrary 


HolyCrossHappenings 

my neck to my knees. Now, I was not in the habit of
keeping an extra uniform in my locker, soIhadtospend
the rest ofthedayexplainingthatIwasfine,nodreadful
ByMargeBurke 
accident had occurred, but that I had just spilled
WorshipcontinuesregularlyeverySundayat10:00am something. How I wish the bottle had contained milk. 
via Zoom. On Ash Wednesday, February 17, 2021, there Fromthatdayon,Idouble-checkedbottletopstobesure
will be two opportunities to gather for worship. Bishop theyweresafeandsecure. 
Hirschfeldwillpresideatnoon.Theserviceisavailableon
thediocesanwebsite.Theparishwillholdazoomservice
at 7:00 pm. The Bishop will makehisannualvisitationto
HolyCross(Zoom)onSunday,February21,2021. 
During Lent, members of the parish will expand the
anti-racism study that began during the summer. In
Advent, we took part in a four-week study called
“Becoming the Beloved Community.” The new study,
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BusinessSpotlight: 
H2OWasteDisposal 
B
 ySharonCzarnecki 

Marty O’Brien owns the company and tells me their
motto is toalways“gotheextramile”.Heisproudofthe
fact that this is a family-owned business - currently two
generations with a third on the way. (M
 arty is hopingto
havehisgranddaughterjoinhiminafewyears.) 
The businessinvolveswastedisposal,anditturnsout
there is a lot to learn about this field. Marty and his
marketing manager, George Hoyt,arebothpleasedtobe
able to say they are actively working to help save the
environment. Forinstance,intheyear2020,thebusiness
recycled 37 tons of paper, which saved 631 trees. They
recycled2.5tonsofaluminumwhichsavedenoughenergy
torun200,000TVsforanhour.Forscrapmetal,itwas17.3
tons which led to energy savings equivalent to removing
18 cars fromtheroad.Overall,thecompany’seffortshad
the effect of taking 48 cars off the road.That’saserious
‘feel-good’aspectofthislineofwork. 
The other part of the job that both men speak of
continuously is their relationship with their customers.
Both explain that they have had the occasion to talk to
many of them over thephoneandlearnaboutparticular
challenges facedbysomeofthehouseholdstheyservice.
Every effort is made to accommodate special needs,and
Covid-19 protocols are observed. Marty is particularly
happy to get thankyounotes,andevenartlikeapicture
of their truck and the men loading it, drawn by one of
theiryoungercustomers. 
Theyhavereceivedchamberofcommerceawardsand
have7trucksanddriversofferingawiderangeofservices
including curbside trash and recycling pickup, roll-off
dumpsterrentals,junkremovalandcleanoutservices,and
demolition. Currently, they serve hundreds of homes in
Weare and businesses all oversouthernNewHampshire.
Theyhave12employees,buttheywillbeopeningasister
company – Granite State Recycling – inMayof2021and
expect to be hiring 3 to 5 new employees. The new
business will be a commercial operation only and is
located at 33 B&B Lane in Weare. H2O Waste Disposal
formedin2007inMilfordbutmovedtoWearein2017. 


At this time, they are offering a 15% discount on
curbside trash & recycling pickup to all newcustomers–
commercialorresidential–throughtheendofMay2021.
For more information, you can reach them by phone at
732-0961, by email at info@byebyedump.com, or view
theirwebsiteatwww.byebyedump.com 


Lookin’forLove 
ByCathyBailey 

If you'd like to adopt any of the pets pictured here,
please complete an adoption application at
https://www.heartsandtails.org/adoption-application 
Meet
Brody!
This
gorgeousboylovestogo
forwalks,andhe'sgood
on a leash. Heisyoung,
active,andfriendly!And
when the day is done,
youcancountonlotsof
snugglesfromthissweet
guy. He has a beautiful,
shiny silver/grey coat,withmarkingsofreddishgold.And
thatface-ohsohandsome!Brodyis1yearold,weighs48
lbs, has all of his required vaccines, and is neuteredand
microchipped. He loves other dogs, and he's happy to
spendtimewithhumansofallages.Becauseofhisactivity
level, we believe he'd do best in a home with older
childrenornochildren. Adoptionfee$500 

Meet Bella! Just look at that
beautiful golden/red coat!
She knows some of her
commandssuchassit,down,
and come. And you will be
happy to know that she is
calm and gentle. Bella is
intelligent,
active,
and
affectionate. She loves to go
for walks, and she's good on
aleash.SheLOVESallpeople
andgetsalongwellwithotherdogs.Bellaisabout1year
old, and she weighs 45 lbs. She is spayed, has all her
required vaccines, and is microchipped. Adoption Fee
$500 
For more information on these and other dogs visit
https://www.heartsandtails.org/petfinder-list/ 
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LocalAuthor:“ValorUnderFire” 

B
 yConnieEvans,WeareAreaWritersGuild 

The Battle of Bunker Hill was the first major
confrontation intheAmericanRevolution,andtenWeare
men were there in the thick of it. Unfortunately, many
stories and articles about the battle did not include the
heroicsoftheNewHampshireregimentthatday.Myhope
is that afterreading ”Valor
Under Fire”, youwillbeas
proud of them as I am.
Below is an excerpt from
thebook: 
“Hovering behind the
rail fence, Ebenezer took
off his hat and wiped his
foreheadwiththecrookof
his arm. His black curls
were matted to his skull
likeahelmet.Nexttohim,
Reuben mouthed a hasty
prayer and kissed the
images of Priscilla and
William on his powder
horn. He tucked a loose
blonde lockbehindhisear
andinhaledadeepbreath.
Hegrittedhisteeth,frowned,andtrainedhiseyesonthe
redfiguresinmultiplelongrowsthatwouldsoonmarchin
hisdirection. 
Behind the stonewallonthebeach,afewyardsfrom
Sam Caldwelll and Moses Follensby, Ephraim Hadley
clenched his jaw, gripped his musket tighter than usual
and rested the barrel on thegraniterockinfrontofhim.
HisquickprayerbeseechedRuthtowaitforhim. Ishallbe
coming home. E very muscle in his body tensed; heat
radiatedfromhiswidebackandshoulders.Hewasbarely
breathing, as if his respiration would betray his position.
He had every intention of obeying Stark’sorderstowait,
but his impatience was making his body twitch and his
heartracedwithanticipation.Heeagerlyawaitedwhenhe
couldfinallyreleasethisenergyontheredfiguresnowin
formation.” 








BookReview:“ValorUnderFire” 
ByMargeBurke 

HowwelldoyouknowyourWearehistory? Forthose
dedicated historians, “History of Weare, New Hampshire
1735 – 1888” is a good place to begin. For those more
interestedinspecificeventsofthehistoryofourtownand
someofitsresidents,“ValorUnderFire–NewHampshire
MilitiamenAtTheSiegeofBoston”,bylocalauthor,Connie
Evansishighlyrecommended.  
BravemenofWearehadalreadyplayedapivotalrolein
events like the Pine Tree Riot of 1772, that lead to the
Revolutionary War, several years before the Battle of
LexingtonandConcordandtheBattleofBunkerHill. Like
her first highly acclaimed book, “Ebenezer Mudgett and
the Pine Tree Riot”, Evans meticulously researched the
historical facts for Valor,aboutourlocalpatriotswholeft
home and family, traveled to Massachusetts and fought
bravelyatChelseaCreekandBunkerHillin1775.  
Readers willgettoknowourlocalunsungheroes,like
Sam, Ebenezer, Ephraim, Jonathan, Stockman, Reuben,
Sam, Moy, John, Jacob, and Moses, along with Colonel
(later General) John Stark as they faced fear, hunger,
illness, and courage as they confronted the disciplined 
British soldiers in their woolen red coats, in spite of the
heat and humidity. Our men dressed more like the
farmersorwoodsmenthattheywereathome,wellsuited
to clearing fields and cutting hay rather than fighting a
war. Those skills served them well as they built
breastworksandredoubtsthatprotectedthemandfooled
the British at the Bunker Hill battle. Evans produced
accurately drawnmapsofthisarea,soitiseasytofollow
the movements of the British as well as the local militia
during the Battles of Chelsea Creek, Bunker Hill, andthe
Evacuation. Battle descriptions are so realistic you can
almosthearthecannonballsexplode,smelltheaftermath,
watchaburninglighthousetoppleintotheocean,andfeel
likeyouarerightthereinthemiddleofitall.  
This is good reading and will make you proud of our
earlyWearesettlers. 
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CabinFever 

ByJeanninePhillibotte,WeareAreaWritersGuild 
“HiGod,it’sme,Jeannine. I’mtheonelookingoutmy
kitchen window.” I have to confess; I have a bad case of
cabinfeverblues.Everythinglookssobleak.Iknow,Iknow
-Springisjustaroundthecorner. Whatdidyousay? Just
go for a walk? Well, the very definition of cabin fever
means I don’t have the will orthedesiretodoanything.
Goanyway,yousay? Okay,I’llgo. 
First,Ihavetogetmycoat,myhat,twopairsofwool
socks,mymittens,ascarf,andachangeofclothes. What
do you mean I don’t need to bring a change ofclothes?
WhatifIendupinablindingblizzard?Whichremindsme,
Ialsoneedtowearmyskigoggles.
I’mallset,butImightaswellbringmyskipoles.After
all,wecouldhaveasevereicestorm,andIwillneedthem
tobreakuptheice.Ihearapatientvoiceaskme,“Areyou
readynow?” 
I answer, “Yup! I’m good to go. Oh! Wait, I forgotto
bringasnack.I’llruntothekitchenandpackabanana,an
apple,agranolabar,abagofchips,ahamsandwich,some
peanuts,andaBiclighter.”Godasks,“WhyaBiclighter?” 
“To boil water soIcanmakesomehotcocoaincaseIgo
missingandhavetowaitforapossetofindme.”  
I walk to the door, turn the knob and my dog Kelly
wakes up. She runs to my side and whimpers, “Are you
going somewhere without me?” I take off my backpack
andclickonherleash. 
I make a mental note - backpack: check, coat, hat,
mittens, two pairs of wool socks: check, scarf: check,
banana, apple, granola bar, a bag of chips, a ham
sandwich: check. I slip the can of peanuts into my
backpack:check,skipolesandgoggles:check.Iwalkoutof
thehouseandthesunisblinding.Ilaymybackpackdown
and fish throughmyoverstuffedpursethatisattachedto
mybackpackandretrievemysunglasses. 
KellyandIgettotheparkandIsitontheblockofice
called ableacher.IunhookKelly’sleashandtellhertogo
play. 
I sit and talktoGod,“What’snext?”IaskHim.Iwait
for an answer,butitdoesnotcome.Everythingissilent-
soquiet.Ofcourse,itis! I’matthebaseballfieldsittingon


a melting block of ice that has accumulated on the
bleacher. It gets my ski pants wet. Well, atleastIhavea
good seat to view the winter quiet. “Not that I want to
rushYou,God,butIjustwanttoremindyou-Iamhere-
beingstill.But,byallmeans,pleasegoatyourownpace.
I’llbeheresitting.Yup!Justsittingandwaiting.” 
Across the baseball field, I see Kelly chasing
something. It’s a gang of wild turkeysandtheraceison.
Turkeys are flying all over the place with Kelly in hot
pursuit.OneofthemlandsonKelly’sbackandholdsonfor
dearlife.Ilaughsohardtearsfalldownmyface.Ijumpup
and run over to where Kelly is and help her herd the
turkeys into a patch of woods. I amhavingsomuchfun! 
Finally,outofbreath,IsitbackdownonthebleacherandI
hear God’s voice saying, “See, all good things come to
thosewhowait.” 
I thank God for getting me out of that winter blues
slump that I was in. “I just needed a good laugh”, I tell
Him.“Afterall,Springisjustaroundthecorner.” 


TheHeinousCrime:SlaveryinWeare 
B
 yConnieEvans 

I havetoadmitthatforalongtimeIwasprettynaive
aboutslaveryinNewEngland.InschoolIlearnedthatthe
South had slaves and the North was opposed to slavery,
therefore, in my ingenuous mind, the North kept no
slaves. 
One only has to go to Portsmouthtolearnaboutthe
poorsoulsinbondageinNewHampshire.Still,untilIread
TheHistoryofWearebyWilliamLittle,itneveroccurredto
methatWearehadslaves.Afterall,theWeareresidentsin
the17thand18thcenturiesweremostlyhumblefarmers,
struggling to feed their families; buying a slave was
expensive. However, in our Weare history, a few citizens
wereabletomakeendsmeetandwereguiltyofslavery. 
William Dustin, a French andIndianWarsurvivorand
oneofthePineTreerioters,withhiswifeRhoda(thegreat
witch of Weare),ownedRose.LittledescribesDustinasa
thriftyfarmerwhohadacquiredalotofproperty,butitis
notknownhowhegotRose.Sheapparentlywasquitethe
horsewoman: She leaped on and off ahorseasspryasa
circus man. She seemed to have had some freedom
because he goes ontosayshejumpedallthefencesand
bars. It makes me wonder why she didn’t just keep on
going. The last mention of her is thatshewenttolivein
Bostonwheresheendedherdays—Iamhopingitwasasa
freewoman. 
SeeSLAVES,page11 
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Lt. Samuel Caldwell was a businessmanandamanof
means.Hewaselectedin1772toserveontheGrandJury
in Amherst. He later became a selectman in Weare. His
son, Sam, fought at Bunker Hill and other notable
revolutionarybattles.Theirfemaleslave(nameunknown)
livedwiththemherwholelife. 
Two slaves was not a huge number but most would
agree that itwastwotoomany,nomatterhowwellthey
lived. The census in 1773 shows one femaleslaveandin
1775 one slave, sex not listed. Both Dustin and Caldwell
were residents at the same time. Either ‘Old Rose’, as
Dustin’schildrencalledher,leftforBostonbefore1773or
there was a mistake in the record-keeping. The next
census was not until 1790 andWearewasclearedofthe
heinouscrimeforever. 









CreativeRomance 

ByHusbandoftheMonth 

Hireababysitter.ChooseawarmdayinJune,preferably
NOT a special occasion. Get permission to use your
friend’slookoutspotatthetopofthetrailonhisproperty.
Purchaseadozenofherfavoriteflowers,grabavaseanda
bottle of water. Hike to the top. Sprinkle extra flower
petalsonthetrailasyouneartheswing.Leaveacard–or
betteryet,anoteyouwriteyourself. Thestageisset. 
Gogettheloveofyourlifeandhikebackupthetrailjust
before sunset. The memorywillliveonforever–foryou,
forher,maybeevenforchildrenandgrandchildren. 


TheScavengerHuntofaLifetime 

B
 yKarenCoulters,WeareAreaWritersGuild 

I will treasure this once-in-a-lifetime gift given to me
by my incredible husband forever. It was the most
unexpectedgift.  
HeaskedmetomeethiminManchesterinourchurch
parkinglot.Uponmyarrival,IwastolearnthatIwasgoing


on a scavenger hunt, and I was completely confused by
thisturnofevents.Hehandedme
amanilaenvelopeandtoldmeto
open it once he’d left, then
further instructed me to only
open the enclosed numbered
envelopesinorder,andonlyafter
I’d completed each prior
envelope’stask.  
As I watched him leave, I opened the envelope and
pulled out the one labeled #1. Inside was a riddle and
money! The riddle instructed me to purchase a pretty
dress.MyexcitementsoaredasIdrovetoadressshopof
mychoosing,withcashinhand.IthadalsostatedthatifI
didn’tuseitall,Icouldapplytoenvelope#2,andsoon. 
Riddle #2 alsoincludedcash,andIwastopurchasea
pair of shoes to go with my nownewlypurchaseddress.
Even the store clerks shared in myexcitementandstood
with me as IopenedRiddle#3.Iblushedatthisone,asI
was to buy new lingerie. Riddle #4 provided me with
additionalcashandcluedmeinthattherewasatimeline
tomyadventure. 
This time,Icouldpurchasenewmakeup,perfume,or
anything else that would make me feel pretty. Then
envelope #5 was to be opened. Thisonetookmeoffmy
feet. I was to check-in at the Hilton Garden under my
name. Upon my entry to the room, I was to discover
flowers, chocolate-covered strawberries, and chilled
champagne; in addition, envelope #5 said I was to take
sometimetorelaxandenjoymytreats,thenuseallofmy
newpurchases,andheadtotheloungeataprecisetime.
Oh, how I enjoyed this one and the anticipationofwhat
wastocome.AsIsatinthelounge,thegreatestgiftofall
walked into the room. My adoring husband seemed to
havedonesomeshoppingofhisown.Heworeanewsuit,
was freshly shaven, smelled of cologne, then invited his
belovedtoaValentine’sDaydinnerfortwo.Tomydelight,
we stayed the night and enjoyed the remaining
strawberriesandchampagnetogether.  
HaveItoldyouhowmuchIlovethisman? 


WhatIsThisDayofValentines? 

ByMargieArwine,WeareAreaWritersGuild 

February is a month that celebrates romantic,
friendship, and thoughtful types of love. Valentine’s Day
sharescommercialismdedicatedtogreetingcards;flowers
at premium prices; beautiful heart-shaped candy boxes
lineduponstoreshelves;restaurantspecialsforpartiesof
two and of course maybe purchasing jewelry. After all,
diamondsareagirl’sbestfriend.S eeVALENTINE,page12 
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I asked my grandson Carson what Valentine’s Day
meant to him. Without hesitation, he replied, “A day for
the people you love”. Wow, that’s pretty simplistic and
genuine.  
When I was in grade school, approximately 60 years
ago,Itookashoeboxtoschool,cutamailslotonthetop,
and decorated it with construction paper in hopes of
finding it filled withValentinesfrommyclassmates.Well,
apparently not too many of my classmateswantedtobe
myValentine;luckilyforme,myteacherdid. 
Ibelievethismayhavebeenthestartofmyawareness
of possibly being unlikeable which could have become a
concern throughout life. Even after all these years, I am
reminded an empty Valentine box is not good for a
person’s self-esteem. Today, teachers send home a list
withALLclassmates’namestoensureeveryonereceivesa
Valentineintheirshoebox.Noboxgoeshomeempty. 
After contemplating my grandson’s delightful reason
forValentine’sDay,Iwonderedwhatothersthoughtabout
it.? Posingthesamequestiontoafewfriendsandfamily,
thisiswhatIlearned. 
Myniece,Debbie,feltitwasadayforthepeopleyou
love,especiallyforthosewhohadnooneintheirlivesto
express love to them. Her daughter Lydia experienced
sadness when the day arrived because she didn’thavea
sweethearttoshareitwith. 
Julie, my lifelong friend said she didn’t think much
aboutitbutdidsendValentinecardstohergrandkidsand
alwayswentouttoeatwithherhusband. 
Another friend, Sue, was married very close to
Valentine’s Day so thoughts of her wedding and her
husbandprovidedherownspecialdayoflove. 
My daughter, Larissa, immediatelyanswered,“Idon’t
likeit,neverhave.Iwouldrathergiveagifttosomeoneon
28JulytototallysurprisethemandtellthemIlovethem.
No commercialism and no sadness if you don’t actually
haveaValentineonthatday!” 
Ofcourse,lastbutnotleast,Iaskedmyhusbandwhat
he thought of Valentine’s Day? His response, “It’s a day
that our Nation celebratesthelovebetweentwopeople;
however, overdone by the greeting card industry as an
opportunity to makemoney.Butultimatelyadayfortwo
people to celebrate their relationship which really they
should do on a daily basis throughout the year.” So my
guyseeseverydayasValentine’sDay.AmIluckyorwhat! 
IbelieveValentine’sDayisaveryspecialdaysetaside
for you and your sweetheart. If that means purchasing
cards, flowers, candy, jewelry, restaurant reservations, or
utilizinganytypeofcommercialismyouchoose,thendoit
to help you accomplish your goal inexpressingyourlove


to yourbeloved.Ofcourse,ifyouareafrugalpersonyou
canalwaysmakeacard,prepareacandlelightmeal,bakea
favorite treat, or just spend special time together doing
what you enjoy. As Carsonsaid,Valentine’sDayis“ADay
forthepeopleyoulove”. 

CreativeRomance 
ByCupid 

There are always flowers, chocolates, and candlelit
dinners, of course. But Covid makes some of these a bit
difficultthisyear. 
How about making a heart
patternwithinitialsinthesnow
where it is easy to see? It
doesn’t show up well, you say. 
Purchase some fake flower
petals from a craft store or
Amazon and sprinkle them in
the design. Speaking of snow,
howaboutasnowmanwithabouquetoffakeflowersora
heartmadeofcardboard? 
Getaway vacations are tough this year too. But you
canGoogletravelvideosandselectfromhundreds. Order
one, share it with your sweetheart, popcorn, and your
favoritedrink,andsaveabundleonhotelfees. 
Ticketstoseeagrouporcomediancanbehandledthe
same way. Get the DVD and spend thenightenjoyingit
together. 
Offeringyourtimetosomeoneelseisalwaysadefinite
win. Be sure you have hors d'oeuvres and your favorite
beverage on hand, and then think about what heorshe
likes to do for a hobby that you don’t normally do too? 
Doing “their thing” with them for a change is truly
thoughtful. Youmaybesurprisedathowmuch“Stamping
Up”orscrapbookingmaterialyouown. Offertohelpwith
awoodworkingprojectandyoumayalsobeamazedhow
many tools are needed on any given project. Take up
paintingfortheevening. Thepointisnottobegoodatit,
buttolaugh,havefun,&makeamemory. 


KnowSomeonewith 
aBrokenHeart? 

BySharonCzarnecki 
Babiesandkidsareeasy–butdon’ttellthattoaMom

withpreschoolersattheendoftheday!MaybeI’dbetter
explainmyself. IguessIshouldsaymostoftheirproblems
are easy compared to what parents areinforwithteens
andyoungadults. 

SeeBROKENHEART,page13 
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We all have so much on our plates these days and
February adds overt demonstrationsof“Love”tothelist. 
Ifyourteensareinmostlyhappyrelationships(a
 ndIknow
that is a spectrum, for sure) February should not bring
morethantheordinarysetofproblems. BUT,iftheyhave
recentlybeenhurtbyanendedrelationship,youcanhelp.
Andit’seasy. 
I can’t take credit for this idea. It comes from my
husband,Andy. Whenourdaughterwassuddenly“alone”
for the first time on Valentine’s day, her Dad got her a
single rose in a vase with a note saying what a valuable
personshewasinhiseyes.Afterthat,ononeortwoother
suchoccasions,hedidthesame.  
So, maybe we can all look around for anyone with a
broken heart this year and bring cookies,sendacard,or
The town of Jackson Hole is home to theNational
haveflowersdelivered. 
Elk Reserve, and these lighted arches in the town

squarearemadefromshedantlers! 
Snapshot:GrandTeton 


NationalPark,Wyoming 



Editor Rachel Cisto has spent a few weeks on
“temporary duty” in Jackson Hole, Wyoming, working at 
theJacksonHoleAirport.Thesearesomesnapshotsfrom 

herdaysoff.(a
 llphotosbyRachelCisto) 

This little
foxpopped
up to say
hello to
thevisitors
who
stopped
forasnack
break at
one of the
Grand
Teton
National
This shot from Grand Teton National Park shows the Park Visitor
Grand Teton mountain range framed by a five-foot-tall Centers.

snowbank. 
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CrosswordbyAlyssaSmallandKarenLovett 






























